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DON'T buy the old style of ordinary padded paper, when you can buy these grand

new goods, for about the same price. DON'T buy aniother sheet of paper until you

have seen these goods. They are so good and the idea so original, that they are selling

by the. thousand. Read the following particulars:

Trhe Elkhon -Tablet, made in Foolscap, Letter and Note sizes, with a cardinal red,
stiff cardboard cover, finely engraved illustrated titie,l with two sheets of blotting
paper. Padded by the now celebrated Johnson process, the best in the *worid,
-and that is saying a good deal. Special whitc 'vove watermnarked " Warwick

Milis" paper, supplied eithex ruled, or plain with sheéet of black lines.

The InIand Tablet, made in Foolscap, Letter, and Note sizes, with a blue stiff card-.
board cover, finely engraved illustrated titie, with twvo sheets blotting. Paddecl by
the celebrated Johnson process. Special white laid wvaterrnarkecl paper, supplied
either ruled, or plain wvith sheet of black lines.

TIite Osgoode Linen Tablet, made in Foolscap, Lctter and Note sizes, with a white..
stiff caridboard cover, finely engraved illustrated titie, with two sheets of blotting

paper. Padded by the celebrated Johnson- process. Special lincn*paper, water-

marked, "O0sgoode Linen," are supplied eithe.r ruled, or plain w'ith sheet of
black.lines.

Tite Egyptian VeilIum Tablet, made in Foolscap, Letter and Note sizes, with a
Salmon stiff cardboard cover, finely engraved illustratcd titie, with two sheets of
blotting paper. Paddcd by the celebrat.ed Johnson process. Special-VelluM

paper, watermarked, and supplied. either ruled, orpiaini with shcet of black lines.

~Prices quoted on application.

ZýD Order a samnple lot, and. sec if you do flot find these the best sclling uines on

the fnarket.

Manupfacturing and Importing STATIONERS,


